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ITINERARY FOR PARIOTISM
DAY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5

Pomaria, 9:00 a. m.; New KopeZion,10:30 a. m.; Pressley, 12:00 an.;
Broad River, 1:30 p. m. Visitors:
John B. Setzler, Foster Smith and
Mrs. Foster Smith.

Pilgrim, 9 a. m.; Fairylew, 10 a.

H}.; Wheeland, 11:30 a. m.; Little
Mountain, 1:00 p. m. Visitors: B. V.
Chapman, O. R. Summer, Mrs. O. R.
Summer, and Miss Elberta Sease.

iriuaticcKU) %/ *\j\S a* in. 9 v .n.un»

10:00; Saluda, 11:15 a. m.; St. Lukes
12:30 p. m.; Big Creek, -2:00 p. m.

Visitors: Dr. J. K. Wicker, Miss ThereraLightsey, Mrs. Claude Sanders,
and Miss Cornelia Mayer.

Prosperity, 8:45 a. m.; Midway,
10:00 a. m.; St. Paul, 11:00 a. m.;
Jolly Street, 12:00 m.; Union, 1:00
p. m.; Johnstone, 2:00 p. m. Visitors:

^
. Dr. E. P. Knotts, Duane Livingston,

Mrs. F. D. Mower and Mrs. J. W.
White.

St. Phillips, 9:00 a. m.; Fork, 10:00
a. m.; Central, 11:00 a. m.; Red Knoll
12:00 n:.; Peak, 1:30 p. m. Visitors,
E. E. Stuck, A. J. Bowers, Jr., Miss
Carolyn Cromer, and Miss Carabel
West.

Rutherford, 9:00 *. m. Mt. Pleasant,19:15 ^a. m.; Maybinton, 11:30
a. m.; Mt. Bethel-Garmar.y, 1:30 p.
m. Visitors: F. W. Rutherford, GurnieSummer, Mrs. Sallie Ruff Brown,
and Mrs. W. C. Brown.

%

Beth-Jden, 9:00 a. m.; Long Lane,
10:15 a. m.; McCuilough, 11:30 a.

m.; Mollohon, 12:45 p. m.; Whitmire,
2:00 p. m. Visitors: Neal W. Workman,Jas. C. Crotwell, Mrs. Robert
Holmes and Mrs. F. E. Adams.

Hartford. 9:00 a. m.; Utopia, 10:30
a. m.; Deadfall, 12:00 m.; Reagin,
1:00 p. m.; Visitors: John Floyd,
Howard R. Overby, Mrs. B. T. BuziJ i . .; . r>^:,3
lliilULy <1IIU dUMC XWCIU.

Silverstreet, 9:00 a. m.; Chappeils,
10:30 a. m.; Vaughnville, 11:30 a. m.

. Mudlie, 1:00 p. m. Visitors: S. Clyde
McCarley, Henry Havird, and Mrs.
S. C. McCarley.

Jalapa, 9:00 a. m.; Tabernacle,
10:30 a. m.; Xinara, 12:30 p. m. Visiters:Elbert J. Dickert, Jake Wise,
Mrs. Elbert Diekert, and Miss Lila
Summer.

Trinwood, 9:G0 a. m.; Bush River,
10:S0 a. m.; Reedervilie, 12:00 m.

visitors: vr. Jfcfoyd Jaeoos, W. b.

Matthews, and Mrs. Boyd Jacobs.

Trinity, 9:09 2. rn.; Burton, 10:39
a. to.; Dominick, 12:00 m.; Smyrna,
2:00 p. m. Visitors: Hai Kohn, J. E.
Herbert, Mrs. E. B. Purcell, Mrs. W.

l^gallace.
City schools (hours to be announcedlater). Visitors: F. D. MacLean,

n o .1 nc* n. J.* r* .1
i\. c., rioya, :uiss oauie uog^ans anu

Mrs. Horace Swittcnberg.
. The first named on the committee
is asked tc serve as chairman and
make the necessary arrangements for
the trip. He is requested to call at
the New Eook store for the flags and
pamphlets on ' Rules to Rcspect the
Flag."

Your committee appointed to make
arrangements this day realized
when they were selecting the membersof these committees that there
is net a person named who will not
be required to make some sacrifice to

keep this appointment. However,
the committee feeJs confident that
after this duty hss been performed
all will agree that the sacrifice was

well worth while. Let's give it a trial.
Let's make the committees 100 per
cent for service.

(Save this program.)
John B. Setzler,
E. P. Knotts,
J. C. Crotwell,

Legion Committee.
Mrs. L. W. Floyd,
Mrs. H. O. Swittenberg,
Mrs. Ellesor Adams,
Miss Lila Summer,

Auxiliary Committee. Jv

Irene Bordoni says our women

don't kiss properly, but Irene doesn't
mention our men. j

' AMERICAN EDUCATION j '

WEEK Sa
j

December 3 to 9

Program

Children today, citizens .tomorrow. tic
A man of knowledge inereaseth so:

miight. J Sl<
No illiteracy by 1927.
A sick body makes a sick mind.

The American Legion
The National Education Association
The U. S. Bureau* 'of Education

-a
For God and Country La

ga
: Sunday, December 3, 1922 ! ch

I i Ac
1. Education in the home . 1.

| 2. Education in the school
3. Educatiin in the church

i

]| Slogan.A Godly nation cannot 2.
'fall. «

f

! Ministers of all denominations are

urged to preach a sermon on educa- 3.
tion, either morning or evening. Ail
communities are urged to hold mass

mee lings. Requests for speakersshouldbe made to .the American Le- 2.
gioij leasts throughout tha country
for meetings during this week.. ,

!
i

| American Citizenship Day
»

Monday, December lbZZ » ! "

j 1. Children .today, citizens tomor.row.

2. Naturalization for all men and 6.
women.

j o. Help the immigrants to become
Americans.

4. The duties of citizenship.
' Slogans.

American all by 1927. 8.
J Visit the schools today. j.

!
1 Patriotism Day j

! : W*(
Tuesday, December 5, 1322 j « <>

!
1. The flag.the emblem of free-j so.

dom. ' mi
2. Music as a nation builder.
3. Universal use of the English j M

language in the United States.

j 4. The citizens* duty to vote,

j Slogans.i Sa
Visit the schools today.
Patriotism *5s the basis <of a ha^py Hj
i-- i.j nation. ih

! |ir,
jH.

School and Teacher Day >B,

i
Wednesday, Decen-.ber 6, 1922 i to

jse
1. The necessity of schools. fa
2. The teaclier as a nation builder, j cli

I 3. The schools' influence on thv ye
j coming' generation. w:

4. America'as nr. educated nation, j ch
; Slogans.1 ' of

j Visit the schools today. . pL
Better trained and better paid j m;

teachers, more adequate buildings. | fr:
1 se:

i j co
Illiteracy Day i)ft"

i 5 °.r

Thursday, December 7, 1922 ch

I V
1. Illiteracy 'as a blot ,on our na-j ry

'tion. j T}
2. Xo illiteracy in 1927. * fo
3. A citizens' duty tov;ard die un- j Oi

{educated. \ wi
j 4. No immigration until illiteracy j th
among native and foreign-ioorn is rc-1
rocivpr). I CI

~ t

i Slogans.!
Let every citizen adopt and teach J

an illiterate to rc-atl and write.
Visit the schools today. . vie

i j eh
. iha

EqualUy of Opportunity j no
n ida

! Fridav. December 8, 1222 ch
sci

1. Equality of opportunity in e-I- af
ucation for every American boy arc! j 2ci

! girl. I af
1 - . . , , , ,

' i 4.V
i z. Kurai sc-nocis.i ::v scnoois.

i 3. High school?.colleges. isei

j 4. American institutions. ! in|
Slogans.pa

Visit the schools today. |th<
Let all have an equal opportunity j iy

for education. 'at
A square d-.-al for the country boy iXfi

and girl. j
M '

5 i

Physical Education Day 7 -N^

turday, December 3, 1922

1. Playgrounds.
2. Physical education and hygiene.
3. The great out cf doors.
4. The country's need in con?er\w

n and development of forests,
:1, roads, and other resources,

jgans.
A sick body makes a sick mind.
Playgrounds In every community.
Atheletes all.

SUGGESTIONS
for

lurchcs, Chambers of Commerce,
bor Organisations, Women's Ornizaticns,Fraternal Bodies, LuneonClubs, and Other Cooperating
jencies.
T~.-o-p -mir!infers of all denomina-
lions to preach upon the subject of
education, Sunday, December 3,
1922.
Urge the mayor to issue a proclamationsotting aside this week a5

American Education Week and
asking the people to cooperate.
Ui 'e the newspapers to give all
£?ace possible to educational matters,articles, editorials, and news

material.
Urge the mayor to issue a procladisplaysappropriate for the occasion.Urge them to devote amuchspace as possible to matters
of education in their newspr.pei
advertisements.
Ask the moving picturc theatres to
fi:sh slides cn the screen urging the
p-ople to visit the schools and stu-
dy educational questions.
Have speakers at all public meetingsheld that week talk a few minutes0:1 the necessity of education
Coopera^ with the educational official:;and other patriotic, civic
and fraternal organizations.
Advertise American Education
Week on letterheads and envelopes.
The American Lesion's local post is
>rking with you. The country lo^iks
the American Legion to pave the

iv to patriotism and education.
rvice to Nation, Stale, and comunriy.^

R. HAIGLER LEAVES
CHURCH AT UNION

.lisbury Evening Post.
The many friends of Rev. J. B
iig!.er and family will regret to sec

em leave \orth Carolina this morn

g for Pomaria, S. C., where Rev
sigler has accepted work in the
?:h!ehem pastorate. Preaching his
si sermon at Union Sunday Nov. 12
a crowded house, a very fore'efu
rmon. Rev. Ha'gler has been th(
ithful and efficient pastor of Unioi
lurch for little more than three
ars. He and Mrs. Haigler have al
ays had the best interest of tin
urch at heart, especially the wcrl<
the Luther lergue and young poogof the congregation. They have

1 rl-Tk C A '.VI r. VIV" TfO Cl II ^ l.lVll
AUV » V» J iU U..U w<

iends v;ho appreciate tho work ar.c

rvices rendered to the church and
znrnunliy, and who regret verj
r.ch to see them leave. Mr. Haiglei
ganized the Luther league of Unior
urch and his son. Newell, who lie?
acefally sleeping in Union cemete,was the league's first president,
ie league passed resolutions to care

r and keep flowers on hi^ grave,
ir very best wishes and prayers go
th Rev. Haigler and his family in
eir new fic-ld of work in Pomaria.

iANGE OF HOUR
FOR CHURCH SERVICE

On account of the installation ser

ethat will be held at St. Lukes
ui eh near Prosperity, the service
s been changed from the morning
ur to an afternoon hour. The Sunyschool hour has likewsie been
anged for the day. The Sunday
loci will meet :t two o'clock in the
terncon and the regular morning
tvice will fco at three o'clock in the
terr.oon insie.-i! of eleven-thirty in
e morning. At the three o'clock
vice, the pastor, licv. E. II. Securer,will be formally installed as

<inr of St. Lukes Evangelical Lu-
?ran church, The public is cordialinvitedthi.i ir.stal' rtbn service
three o'clock Sunday afternoon,

iv. 2o, 1922.
Rev. K. H. Seekinger, Pastor.

.

Mr. J. A. Rikard of Columbia is in
\vberry. g

(FCUL7Y ASSCCIj-iTiON TO
BE FORMED SATURDAY

i
I - i

|To Encourars Raising More Thar-
jousrhfcred Poultry to Stage j

Regular Poultry Exhibits
I

...

The pcukry show held in Newberry i

! November 10th and 11th proved to

be the best ever held in this county,
and it further proved that people in

Newberry county can raise just as

good poultry as any other section of:

j the country and since the show many j
people have been interested in erjran-

| izir:r; a poultry association, which as-j
| »:oc:at:on will devote its efforts to-
ward encouraging: farmers of the
county iu raise more and barter peal-;
try. It will also be the purpose of
the association to hold regular poul-1
try shows as often as agreed upon by
the association when organized.

This article is a call to all people:
of Newberry county interested in!

poultry raising to meet in the ,office j
of the Chamber of Commerce Satur-!
day morning, November 25th, ,.t

10:30 o'clock, at which time th% .or-;

ganization of this association will be
perfected. The call is being issued

; by T. Boyd Jacobs, E. B. Puree!!, R.'
31. Lominack, T. Roy Summer, Y. T.:
Dickert and many others interested
in poultry.

It is hoped that every person in
; Newberry county who is interested

will make a special effort to attend
the meeting Saturday morning as

present plans are to stage a gigantic
1 xl

' poultry enow some time aunng tno

month of January and the association
should be thoroughly organized be
fore that date. Every farmer inter
osted should be present as the asso

c'ation will work entirely to the in
tcrcst of the fanners in the county

, and the information which may .be
obtained through such an organiza!tion will be of untold value to them,
as through the organization advice
and information from poultry experts

> can bo obtained.
? Don't forget the date and hour of
i the meeting.Saturday moruin?, Xo-vember 25th. 10:30 o'clock in the of-

fice of the Newberry Chamber ot

Commerce.

i .~

A Flay at Pomaria
f "America in Pilgrim Days" is to be

presented by the 10th grade, in the
Pomaria high school auditorium Nov.

-,28th. Tuesday night. Admission, 15
> and 25 cents.
-j Cast of characters:

j Hiawatha.Oscar Kifclcr.
J! Nokomis.Virgil Willson.
5; Iagoo.I\Tolan Wicker.
> Minnehaha.A'eliie Rue Soybfc.
! Priest.Arthur Wicker.
- Puritan girl.Mary Rebecca Sc-tz-

ler.
Miles Standish.James Aull.
John A!Jen.Harold Henlz.
Priseiila.Wllic Mae Stcne.
Elder.Otto Summer.

j Columbia.Frances Hent-.
! The School Improvement. assoeiaiticn will serve sapper immediately

! after the play, 10 cents a plate.
i j Now is vour time to get a Thanksi
" giving sapper a::J something gooj,
" for that is Pomaria's motto. Everyibody invited.
,

> ; mmtBimm

AT AUCTJON, BUY AT YOUR
OWN BID, OR FAIL TO BUY

I

; We told you a,':out those beautiful
and up to da to show windows at the
American Saks Compsny store, andjnew in one of the windows are sever!r.i suits or dresses or coats, we'll,
they are marked, and you can see

for yourself just what they are, they
are up at auction and you make the

I bid 'in'' on Saturday evening the bids
wi-l be opened and the highest, not
the lowest, bidder will gc-t the article,

"ilt depends on how spirited the bidjding is whether or not you get the
'article at vour price, bur. it is a nr>ve!
idea and 5hculd create a good bit of

i interest, and will -if the weenie onto'
?ct started to bidding, and really
want the article offered. Go around
vnd take a look at the windows and
the bc-autifnl and useful garments,
that arc to be auctioned, and if the
one in the window is not th° right!
r!z(\ you may b° fitted with the same

grade of carmert if you are the sue- :

ccssful bidder. I

j Mrs. J. W. C. Blalock of Goldville
'

and Mrs. J. R. Green have gone to '

Boeky Mount, N. C\, to visit Mr. Wil-;
| liam Green and family.

.MRS. FELTOM TAKES SEAT IN \t
SENATE AS FIRST OF HER SEX

;
l

"Blazes Path For American Wonvanhocd''as She Takes Oath of { i

Office in U. S. Capiioi h
i
c

1

Washing,.on. Xov. 21..Mr.-. W. H. J

Felton of Georgia took the oath of of- I
fice today as the first woman United -*

State: senator. \ 2

term probably will be*only for '

a day .but the ceremony crowned with c

success the efforts of the 87 year clu <

woman to '"blaze the path for Amor- *<

ican womanhood," in the senate and \

it was indicated that she would be I
content to step a?ide tomorrow in fa- c

vor of Walter F. George, who was '<

elected November 7 as her successor (

to fill the unexpired term of the lite t

Senator Watson to which vacancy i

Mrs. Felton was- appointed last Sep- c

tember. i J
The seating of Mrs. Felton attract- 'i

ed a crowd to the' senate. She was 1

showered with congratulations.
When the was directed to proceed 1

to the rostrum to tike the oath of of- <

lice, her face broke into a smile. On i
the arm of Senator Karris of Geor-, <

gia, and lifting her gown daintily, ;

she walked down the center aisle and 1

up to the vice president's desk where i
Senator Cummins of Iowa, president i

pro-tem was presiding in the absence !

from the city of Vice President Cool- c

idge. ; 1

As Senatpr Cummins motioned her ]

i to raise her right hand che exhibited (
.

her only sign of unfamiliarity with i

the proceedings, waving her hand to

Mr. Cummins and smiling as if re- 1

ceivir.g a similar saiute. j <

Senator Harris nudged her arm. <

however, and she then r:!:.ed 0'lU- <

ing intently at Senator Cummins as i

[the oath was delivered' and giving
j

j her response in a low voice.
The seating of Mrs. Felton had ]

i in view of the tacit :
, Uttil V.AWWWU, ...

I agreement cf the senate leaders to ]

! interpose no objection in the face of :

ipossible technic:! precedents as to j

j her status after the election on Nov- ]

j ember 7 of her successor.

j The principal delay was due to an

| address cf Senator Walsh, democrat, i

Montana, in support* of her claim. !

! This address went int.-) the precedents
involved and -it first .<?ave the impres- 1

sion that the Montana senator was 1

: opposing Mrs. Felten's claim. But 3

'later Mr. Walsh swung: into strong 1

j support of her pos'tion. declaring
! i.hat her title was clear anci that 1

| granting it should not .be considered a

favor or a chivalrous act. ,

At no time did Mrs. Felton exhibit

| any nervousness, .sitting with hands
jfoldsd in her lap and with "eyes" on I

the Montana senator. She arrivjii a ;

half hear before the senate convened «

' ind took the r.oa: of the late Senator
l

Watson after g.'vnig hev wraps to a t

senate page and seeing thai tT>ey ;

were hung in the Democratic cloak ;

room.
The address of Senator Walsh was

; broken by the joint session in the
' house chair,'; er for the President's
message and Mrs. Felton attended. ;

iShe then returned to the senate i

"where Senator Wairh concluded his j

'address and she wa:' sworn ir. After
'receiving the oath she returned to

her seat on the floor and watched the

! routine proceedings with a keen ey \

I Before going to the capitol tndsy
j Mrs. Felton went to the White ou<e 1

'and raid her rc.=pe:ts to Prcnder.c.
!

j Herding. j
j It is understood thut Senator- .

| Elect George will present his ci.".ir<i

j to the seat tomorrow after Mrs. Fc;!- ,

ton his aswercd one roll call and p-;r- f

! haps delivered a brief adiress.

Son;c Definitions
'Two or three" always means a:-'

least three,* or i'.wco and upward,
"One or two" seldom if ever mean'

one. "In a minute" means anywhere
from five to fifty m'nutes. "That re-1:
minds me or 2 story" means. "Now.

">

f you keen quiet while I tel! my joke."
"I held no brief for'' means. "I ami!
new goiri? to defend." "While I do'*

. .
(

not \vi>h to appear er;:,ca; mean:,'

''Rut I am going to have ray say oat j
anyhow." "Of cour.-e i*no bus:ncssof mine" moans, "I am simply
devoured with curios:ty." "My con-;
duct call-; for no ancbgy ar.d needs 1

no exp! nation" I? the usjal introducM;nfor pp. auolc^ry or an e-jp'mn- ^

tion. "No one could possibly have
mistaken! my meaning" Is what we

say when some or.e has mistaken it. c

.The Independent (New York). j?

>EATH CLAIMS jlS
BELOVED WOMAN

,
I

At 0:30 Tuesday morning the!
Lngel of Death entered one of the ; *

tomes of our community and claimed, !

mc of its sweetest characters and ;
*

nest lovable women.Mrs. Katie,'
[wart Bowman, wife of Mr. Charles '

i
L Bowman. 3Irs. Bowman had been (

in invalid for over a year and she; '

ore her suffering with remarkable ^

iheerfulucss and patience until the j 1
Pnirnv rrct Vi'c Vt/1 r\"f> it" !

i harvest of a life well spent in ser-1
rice to he/ Mister and to her fellow! 1

)eings. and in making glad the hearts 1

>f< her loved ones. Indeed, we may ]!
lsk, "0,. death, where is thy siing? j'
), grave, where is thy victory?" For, 1

:he victory is her*. She has gone j *

:rom a world of suffering to the J <

I'ic-mal glory of the great beyond.;:
rier pain-racked body has found rest.j >

md her beautiful spirit will live orrj'
forever. i <

She leaves behind many whose!(
learts are sad.her devoted husband' 1

md two daughters, Mrs. T. Roy j
summer of Newberry, and Mrs. Clar- j ^

nice Walter of Birmingham, Ala.,!'
>nd her only brother, Judge W. F. j:
£wart with whom she resided, besides ; i

lcr throe sir.:ll grandsons who were j 1
:he pride of her neart. These are !!
ler closest relatives, but there are!'

i

icuntless friends who loved "Miss!
Katie" and who grieve at her passing, j'
Scrs was a place in the life of the J |
,'ommunity that no one-else could j1
111. Her beaut'ful character, her :

.. ... , , t
sweet incl loving disposition, ar.u ner j
wonderful personality were impress- j'
id upon all with whom she camc in
contact, and will linger in our mem- j
;ries like the fragrance of a perfect'
lower that- has passed.
The funeral service was held Wed-j

nesday afternoon, the procession
leaving the hou/e at 3:15, and the
-crvice was conducted at theAveIPresbyterianchurch of which
?hc \v-2S a member, by her par.tor, Rev
C. D. Kerr. The interment was;

made at Rosemont cemetery, ar.d the !1
ballbearers were Messrs. J. L. Kciti,!1
Sr., R. D. Smith, Sr., T. K. John-1'
?tone, Jas. N. McCaughrin, Dr. W. G.
}.:;yes, and C. K. Cannon.
The last earthly resting place of.

, i
this beloved woman was coverea

with masses of beautiful flowers.so
like unto the gentle spirit that has j
3own.

Mr*. Bowman before her marriage j;
was Miss Katie Ewart,, daughter of i
the late Dr. David Edmund and |
Laura Permelia Ewart. She was born
December 5, 1S57, in Newberry i1
where she grew to young womanheod j
.a beautiful and stately young woman,with all the charm of the Southernlady. She completed her educa-
i.'en at the Confederate college in
Charleston and returned to Newbcr- f
ry where she met and married on

September 21, 1SS1, Mr. Charles A. i.
Cov.rr. ;r., a young unariesioman wno j
£ad come to Newberry lo enter a businessfirm. Theirs has been a perfect j
union, marked by sympathetic iovc
and devotion to each other, and now

the cords which the years have bound
are severed.

; <

We can wc-cp with those win weep,'.
and try in a feeble w;.y to comfort;
Lho.-e who mourn, but it is only the :

Gicat Comforter who can bring 4o

her sorrowing iovsd ones the '"pence j
[ hat nas.ieth understanding.''

H. C. W. ! ]

Thanksgiving Service
The union Thanksgiving service <

vviii be held this year at the Ave-
iei^h Presbyterian church at 9 o'clock 1

;ext Thursday morning, and will be i
n charge cf t::e Evangelical Business j
Men's league.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express o;ir heartfelt. *

:hanks to our neighbors and friends (

.vho so kindly helped us during the 2

oceni sickness and death of our I
v.-.«- !»r,"VTto W O A"imniv. 1

Vlay God, Mir rather, richly reward
iach of them. !°

(Signed) The Children. |s
}

w,'>7-a.

Fidclis Class to 'S-\i Sandwiches j
The Fidelia clas- of the First Bap-;'

.'::t Sunday school will sell sand-J
viches and candy .'n front of Mayo.;
)ru£ store on Saturday, the 25th. j r

It
Honolulu s streak of bad luck has £

hanged. A fire down there dc- \}
troyed 4;000 ukuleles. ji

JEWS OF WHITMIRE, THE
TOWN THAT DOES THINGS

Whitmire, Nov. 22..Thieves who
jreak through and steal mide a vistto Whitmire Sunday night and
;ook many things of value from the
Scott-Abrams Co., such as ready
nade clothing, shoes, cravats, socks,
?tc. The exact amount of loss is not
iTet known, neither has -any one so

far been suspected of the crime. Enhanceto the store was made by
Drizing open a rear window.
The Rev. S. J. Simpson, Methodist

Minister, preached his farewell sermonSunday evening to a large congregation.The Baptists called of?
:heir services and attended in a body.
co? some time we've been expecting
;cme of the Baptists to turn Methoiist,but didn't look for them all at
jnce. They have not been accepted
Into our church yet and will not be
.ill they get their_ deep water ideas
entirely out of their system. Howiver,it was very nice of them to
loner Mr. Simpson by their presence.
According to adverrtisement the

Duckett lands were sold Saturday af:ernoon.The home place brought
£30 -an acre. The other tracts rangingdownward, some as low as $4.50
per acre. Nearly all of it was bought
by mill employees cf the Glenn Lowry.

Mrs. Dcu^Ias hzz returned from a

week's visit to Peak, her old home.
She is a sister to Dr. Stuck of Newberryand bus a host of friends here

> r\.j._L
:*;;c :n jju^trii ruia..

Prayer meetings will be held everynight this week at the Baptist
ihurch preparatory to a revival to

begin there on the 26th of this
month. The services will be conductedby Rev. K. D. Smith, the present
pSst&r. who isiS eonp^rstcd man an3
a decn theologian, being a graduate
of the Louisville j? :p-tist seminary.

Last week our streets were brightenedby the presence of a half dozen
!ady members of the Newberry Civic
ieaguc. They were as sunshine and
a rainbow after cloudy weather. We
do hope, so much, that they will
?omc rgain and stay longer and bring
their knitting with them, so we can

treat them in a more "hostile" manner.
Metis Fant and mother were here

today. Glad to see Mrs. Fant lookingso handsome and well, but fegret
that Mctts is in declining health, pale
and cmaciated, iikj "Patience on a

monument, smiling at grief."
Bill Smith of O'Neall street, Newberry,paid us a pop call a few days

a TTp and I sner.t a vcar together
in Cuba daring the Spanish-American
war as high privates in rear ranks of
Cant. S.Ias MeCaughrin's ccynpany.
Fie recounted the many Spaniards we

killed..mere or less, and fought over

many a battie.with owners of cabbazcpatches and cocoanut groves.
Always glad to see Bill, especially
when ho brings his old fiddle along.

Prof. Wilson chaperoned our basket!:1! team to Piedmont last Saturdaywhen the soys met an enemy
worthy of then* steel, but were victoriousend came home in high glee,
feeling .they were IT. Piedmont
romes down in 3 few days to play
a return same.

t

ENTERTAINMENT AT
LONG LANE SCHOOL

The Long Lane School Improvementassociation will entertain you at
the school house Wednesday night,
N'ovember 29th, beginning at 8
s'clock.

a l tm i
.'V SXlUCt, i UaillWaglV Will

bo given. followed by the selling of
:oxcs and choice home-made candy.

Co.:.:', we want to see ycu!

Craft-McCail
Mirs Bertha -Craft and Harry J.

VlcOiIr were united in holy wedlock
>n Menday afternoon, the 20th inst.,
\i the Mavcr Memorial Lutheran
parsonage. The ceremony was per'cmodby Rev. W. H. Button.
The briue is the daughter of Mrs.

anic Craft cf the MoIIohon village.
:r,d Mr. McCall is the son of Mrs.
Catie McC^II.
The ycung couple have the many

;ood wishes of their friends.

Hot Supper at Smyrna
The Woman's Auxiliary of Smyr:aPresbyterian church will have

heir annual hot supper on Thanks:ivingnight at the residence of Dr.
V. D. Senn. The public is cordially
nvited. ^


